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â€˜Kids Book: When Two Look Like One (Kids Picture Book and Dog Book for Kids) Kids Book

About Animals' is a delightful book aimed at all ages and amongst truly Inspirational Stories for Kids.

Full of pictures and important life lessons, adults and children alike can enjoy this tale for years to

come. The story falls into the following main categories: kids picture adventure books for kindle,

best childrenâ€™s books, childrenâ€™s books for ages 5-8, preteen books, kids books for ages

9-12, self-reading books, and kids chapter books.Brother and sister, Quinn and Sally live on a farm

surrounded by animals. They have so many animals theyâ€™ve long lost count but their favourite

pet by far is golden retriever Max. But Max is an outdoor dog and loves to spend time with Dad out

on the farm. Quinn and Sally beg their Mom for a new dog that will play with them but have no

luck.Then, when theyâ€™re walking home from school one day they find another dog who looks just

like Max and think that their prayers have been answered. But this dog is hurt and lost and they

donâ€™t know what to do. They sneak it back to the farm and name it Ben while they help him get

better. It isnâ€™t long though before their parents discover Ben, hiding in their shed. And he is

actually a she! After Quinn and Sally rename her Chloe choices have to be made and decisions

discussed. What will this family do with two dogs that look identical? Will Chloe be allowed to stay

on the farm? How will Ben take it when he discovers that thereâ€™s another dog out there that

looks just like him?This story is beautifully illustrated and designed to captivate the imagination of

every child enjoying this book.A wonderful addition to any library, especially those collecting Kids

Picture Adventure Books for the Kindle or animal picture books.The story is appropriate for reading

to children anytime including at bedtime.*****A summary of reader reviews of â€˜Kids Book: When

Two Look Like One (Kids Picture Book and Dog Book for Kids) Kids Book About Animals':"..great

kids illustrated book and animal picture book...".. Kids books are excellent set of kids best sellers...

dog books for kids. My children...love kids books ages 9-12...great bedtime story books for kids by

all agesâ€¦good kids picture books and best sellers kids books...enjoyed the kids book ages 9-12

free...great animal stories for kids 9-12...an ideal dog books for kids, kids books about animals and

free kids books for kindle ages 9-12â€¦kids of all ages will enjoy.... Kids books make wonderful

bedtime story for children of all ages... top kids books ages 9-12â€¦ dog books for kids, kids books

about animals will definitely make the top sellers list...liked this collections of dog adventure book,

kids books ages 9-12... kids books about animals great bedtime story books for kids by all ages,

kids picture adventure books...love these kids book ages 9-12 free and one of the top animal stories

for kids 9-12... dog adventure book...the best childrens picture books for kindle..great free kids

books for kindle ages 4-8 and the best childrens books by ages 9-12.... kids picture adventure



books for kindle, best dog books for kids 9-12â€¦bedtime story books for kids by all ages or kids

picture adventure books for kindle...really good animal stories for kids 9-12.... Kids books are

appropriate as a bedtime story book for kids by all ages... kids chapter books... dog books for kids

9-12, great addition to our collection of kids picture adventure books for kindle.Excellent kids book

ages 9-12 free, dog books for kids 9-12, dog adventure book, animal stories for kids 9-12, kids

picture adventure books for kindle.
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I decided to babysit my little cousin that is 6 years old. Reading is a big part of my life, so I asked

the little munchkin what he wanted to read. He quickly and loudly shouted â€œDOGS!!!!â€• Now this

posed a slight problem for me. Where was I to find a kidâ€™s ebook about dogs? After a simple

search I found D.R. Taraâ€™s, When Two Look Like One, a kidâ€™s book for ages 5-8 AND there

were two golden retrievers on the cover so I knew I had struck gold. Being that I have been a fan of

Taraâ€™s childrenâ€™s books for quite some, I knew that this was a great choice. My little cousin



loved it because it was chocked full of great pictures of dogs and I loved it because of the wonderful

life lessons it teaches children. An absolute great read...bravo Tara!

When Two Look Like One, was a great read for my young nephew. He loved every second of it and

now he's begging my bother for a dog. *snickers a little*I actually really enjoyed the story as well

and thought the kids were terribly clever. It reminded me of a few movies about animals from my

younger days (Homeward Bound being a prime example) and that gave this a pleasant air of

nostalgia along with a cute story while reading.I highly recommend this to anyone who's looking for

something lighthearted they want to share with a special young one in their life. You'll both love it.

This is very short, doesn't have a lot of details and would be best for young readers or to be read

aloud for small children. It does have several pictures which the kids will enjoy.CST8/1/2014

This is an adorable children's picture adventure book about what happens when Sally and Quinn try

to fool their parents into thinking the Golden Retriever they found and their Golden Retriever Max

are the same dog. The two kids embark on a wacky adventure as they pull out all the stops to keep

their parents from figuring out that there are not one, but two Golden Retrievers running wild on their

farm.If you're looking for a kids picture adventure book, you'll love this. With lots of fun photos

sprinkled throughout this book is perfect for even the youngest reader. Older readers will enjoy the

humorous story as well, which is good because our rugrats have demanded multiple readings of

When Two Look Like One.

In many ways this is a gentle story with beautiful photos of dogs and children. But it's also a

straightforward exposition of the facts, not storytelling through dialogue and action. Formatting is a

problem too with paragraphs bunching together, not enough space in between or indentation. More

action and simple dialogue would make it more story-like.

I enjoyed this story and the fact that these kids took action when they found this dog by the roadside

I'll and took her home and care for this dog. You will have to read this story in order to find out

whether the dog got well and if these kids got to in time keep her as their own pet dog, I recommend

this for kids on up who love dog stories even if it may be a short story they can be just as good or

better and this is why I am giving this book five stars. It also has some very pretty pictures in it as

well. I received it for free and in return have have now given it an honest review. Great job D.R. ! By



Angela. Sorry , D.R. I am only able to do this one review for you! Thanks!

Creative bedtime story! A book with wonderful characters that will keep you turning the pages. The

content is really appreciated from start to end. It is a highly recommended for kids that will drive

them to be very excited. Cheers to the great work of the Author!

This is a great book reminded me of when I got my first dog, he would follow my mom everywhere

and I was always mad about it that i asked for another dog that was the exact breed. Really great

book with nice pictures and one can relate to it.
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